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.Lt. Raymond .And Freeto Wins
Dr. Rice Give
First I.n Violin
Contestant At KSTC
What~s More! Navy V
-5. T
,est
For Last Thtee Years
By Buddy Baer

I'm pinch hitting this week for
Wanda Shelburn, who has been absent for the past few days; so if
this column isnt: quite up to par,
don't blamle me too much.

-)

R

.Qoone, Barbera, Kern,
Masquelier, Ferguson,
PfiSS Examinations

Nancy Fre,eto, a se"nior of PHS
won lflrst pJace in violin at Lindsburg in the .Bethany State Tlilent
Fund Audition, sponsored by the
Kansas' Stllte Federation of Women.
NUllcy is a fourth year contstant, hllving entered at KSTC for
the past tlll'ee years. To be eligible
to enter at Linds'burg thc cont€stant had to have .participated and
won three years.
S'ho was awal:ded $25 and alternate rating over all contestants

Air Service In Victory Corps
May Get Moving Pictures
In the meeting of the Air Service
of the Victory Corp,s last Wednesday at ,activity peroid, Mr. Harlan,
Price, sponsor, told of a number of
various physiclal tests that piiots
must. take. Lieutenant Larry Davia
told of the possibilities of obtaining>
. some moving pictures of airplanes
while I Sergeant Leroy Kern gave
a report on CAA ground school test
which arc to be given In May.
V •• ';-
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Patriotic Review
Given Tonight.
In 'Auditorium

ht
Diller
,Home;
yen

Music Department Will
Give 8' Skits And
22 Musical Numbers

Norman Boone, Bob Barbe'ro,
The Music Departmilnt of the
John Masquelier, Tom Ferguson,
Senior High School under the dirand LeRoy Kerns passed the Navy
ection of Gerald M. Carney will
That Was some fire we had ,last V-5 test last "'eek. However they
present a ,patriotic review tonight
Wednesday during first hour. Both wmlnot l'eport for duty until they
at
eight o'clock in the high school
Student Council Presidents' Larry "have filled their a'Ppication with
auditorium. Admission will be 40
Davis of PHS and Aurthur Delmez the Naval Aviation Selection Board.
cents fo1' adulta, tax included, while
No one starts his navy training
of R.J.H.S. looked vel'y dignified,
PHS studenta will be admitted on
v ... riding in the jeep in thei~ gym until he has reached,the age of 18
llctivity tickets. .
years
in,
th'e
navy
air
corps.
shorts.
The review will be given in plb.ce
Out of all the young men that
Today thouaiinds of high school of the annual comic opera, as the
are
selected
by
the
board,
one-third
Mil'S. Marie
Byers, mother of
and college men from all sectionS' ,school music departments throughBecky Beth Byers, a senior in' PHS are sent into active duty, while the
of the ~ountry underwent a qual- out the nation have been asked to
other
two-thirds
are
sent
to
college
recently joined the WAACS, and
ifying' examination for the Navy emJp'hasize p.atriotic music during
she is now stationed' at Des Moines, for one year.
V-'12 and Army V-12 College Train- this war.
In
college
they
receive
$50
per
Iowa.
ing program.
The show will consist of eight
month plus their tuition and living
, , Many boys in PHS took 'these skits: t~o serious, five comic, and
'expenses.
QUESTION OF THE WEEK
, tests which werc r:i~n under the one spy tliri11er. Althogether there
The training uf navy flyer starts
When is the desert fox, Romm~l,
supervision of Mr. Marion Nation
-.vill be twenty two musical numin a pre-pre-flitl:ht school. Here he
,going to stop?
and MI'. Elsworth Briggs in <;',
bers, all having some bearing on
studies math, physics, aeronautics,
library frOT\l 9 o'clock to 11 F, J
the times. Songs will covel' a wide
SAYING OF THE WEEK In the and condition his body to the point
morning.
spring a young man's fancy lightly where he can stand the stress and
Boys who pasa' the tests will be range:from "This is the Army, Mr.
tllrns to tho~Ms of what the girls strain that is required by the navy
enrolled, in one of the many p'art- Jones" to Beethoven's "Fifth Symicipating colleges or universities phony" a:ld patriotic numbers frlim
have been thinking about all winter air CO,l'p.s.
After he hl,ls completed his train..
for a period of not less than' 32 ~'Yankeo Doodle" to "You're a
PERSONALITY OF THE WEEK ing 'ut the pre-prdlight school, he
weeks or more than four years of Grand Old Flag.'"
Th€l'e will be vocal solos, violin
study. Officer canidates for the
is Helen Geraldine Bendetto, sec- is sent to one of thl! five navy preMarine Corps and Coast Guard are solos, and chorus numbers. The
retary of the student council ,men: fli,ght schools where he actuall~'
provided for ·under the V-12 pro- chorus wil. bp composed of sixty
bel' of the Victory Corps Committee starts his flying eX'perience. At tile
voices and will be accompanied by
pre-flight
school
He
will
remain
gram.
former editor of the Booster, and
a selected orchestra of thirty. A
originator of this column "And ubout three months.
V ... - '
minimum of scenery will be used
At the war truining school he
What's More" Helen has now Ibeen
because of the many quick changoes
working the advel-tis'mg staff 'of' 'receives frolu'fourfi fo~ 'fifty hours'
that wiJI be required-nineteen in
the Booster, and by looking at the training experience. At the preall. The constumes will be authadds in the Boost~r, anyone could flight school he does a ,great deal
entic copies of those worn by Am'.
of swimming and work on the ob
tell she is really working.
crican Armel Forces from Wash,.
stacIe course.
ington's colonial. arimes to the
After 'he has completed his pl'i!Well boys, ho\v do you feel after
present Army Air Corps. Th'ere
taking the A-12, Y-12 tests this flight training, he is sent to a priwill. be plenty of comeay and, many
mary flight training center, probmorning?
I
patriotic thrills.
ably in California, Here he will reMrs. Ruth Lewis is the dramatic
A campus clean-up campaign ",ab'
What did you think of the Boost-' main for about two months. After
'held Wednesday at activity period, coach. Lowell B!!rry is stage,mtlner's April fools disquise. The. jour- he has completed his training here,
with Oliver Shoup, chairman of the agel', Mary Lou Garris'on, prompi
nalism clBss found it comparative- he is then sent to an advanced
sanitation committee, in charge. tel', Dottie Lou Thomas,: ,piano" acly easy to publish a paper of this flight training base for two months.
Each room was given a deaignated companist, and' Nancy Fr~to; con-,
After he has completed this trainkin\. Guess why!
area to clean. This was the second certmaater and violin soloist.
~,'onights the night when Mr. Ger- _ ing, he is then commissioned as en
camp'aign this year;-.
Students taking 'Part In the skits
aId Carney's classes has a chance ~nsign in the navy or as a second marines.
r
and musical numbers are as fol.
to demonst1'llte what they have been lieutenant in the' marinas.' He is
lows: Bob Utley, Billy Ison, Jack
practicing f6r a long time..Yes, then sent to an operation base for
Brumbaugh, Bob Tennant, Dale
Victory Varities \~j]J. be' presented two months and' then sent to a
Foote, Ann Benny, Colleen Michre,
tonig-ht so 1'1' close now by sayinl\', navy base or to active, fleet duty.
Bonnie Crouch, Charles Sanispleil,'
Any young man who is inter"See you tonight".
Pat Clemens, Dp~man Forbes, Bl11y
ested in the navy's V-5 program
V ••• Pipkin, Lowell Berry, Mary, 'BurWhen you get a piece of steak must pass his ,physical and mental
ger, Putty Higgins, Bonnie, Jean
divide it among the members of the 'examination given ,by n nuvul surHolden, Deborah Naplor, Louise
family as carefully as if you were, geon.
DuBois, Janis Bennett, Harold"
If he passes his tests he must
dividing real estate in a last will.
Wi\liams. Betty Dunbar, ~~
then submit to the Naval Avialion
V •.. Adele Woodbury, Ruth Mitchell '
Selection Board his bi rth ccrtifiand Charles Babcock.
"
..
ca t~, th.·(:e letters of recomendation, lifo history, and a letter from
V ••• the principal of the school w'hich
Studenta' of Roosevelt Junor High he attended, stating thnt he is in
School and Senior high have really. the upper half of his class.
been doing their part in the buying
If the board thinks he will make
of stamus and' bonds:
"a good officer, he is sent a free tic·
Last week $568.50 was the amket and asked to report before the
ount sold.
Naval Aviollt.ion Serection Boarll
This' week the junior high bought
$242.80 and PHS bougM 122.65, tot- for a personal interview. The selection board IS made up of a naval
aling $465.45.
A pre-college Conference ,for'B'CnThe total amount for the two officer,'u naval,surgeon, and an educator. If he passes his examin·
iOl'S was held March 29, in the non
weeks is $1033.90.
ation, iJle is sent home until he is
ferenel! room. Prof,essors from the
V, , ' . _
called to u navy pre-pre~fJight
local teachers' college, worked four
Historians Chosen
school if he is 18 years or olclel'.
vhifts, beginning at 8:45 and work- "
In Student Council,
ing until 4:00.
In the Student Council meeting However, if he is only 17 he is
Tuesday, Bonnie Hall and Jack then sent to school ,for a year.
Seniors who were interested in,.
Tho nearest Naval Avinti~n
Hedgecock were elected historians
attending the special courses, offor 1942-43, school Y'CBr. They will, Selection Board is at J('ansas City
fered this summer and comlri~ year
wlite the lilstory of the school yellr. cated in the Bryant Buildin.g.
attended the conftoi~nce whep it
Lt. Rice, a 1Ulvul surgeon, unci
Was convenient for the,'ll.
V .••Those from the colleie who parPurple & White Staff Finishes Lt. Raymond represented th,e board
After B boy passes his ti'aining
ticipated in the conference were
Work Middle Of Next Week
According to Miss Do'ra Petel'a'on, he can fly an.y [ilnll'e in the U nitcd
Coach MOl'fl\Bn, Dl'. Strett, Miss'
Here Is the desk wheJ;e ,the Declaratlon of Independence was slllled
sponsor for the annual, the Purple States Navy. It costs ,the nnvy c1eMcPilerson, Miss Marriot, Dr. BawIn Independence H~U. Philadelphia. The quill pena are in the ,Iall 0
and White staff will have finishell partment $27,000 to train a pilot.
cas. on the tr.ble 9ver which Sergt. Willlam Hazzard ot the United,'
den, Prot. Shirk Dean Small, Dr;
Stales Marine Corps stands guard. Thousandl at children annually
its' work by the middle of next weelt.
Eacll year 10,000 boys are taken
McNeil, Prof. Stonecl'ph61', Dr. Mavialt
1h1B
shrine
ot
American
shrines
Bnd
today
are
putlln,
the
inlpl.
Proofs for the annual' wiJI be sent from the regular navy 'and put in
han. Dr. Lyerea, Dean Walk>er,
raUon obtained into the Schools at War program, sponsored ))1. til.',
to the printers at that time.
the navy all' corps.
~e@sUl'7. Departmebt and the U. S. 01l1ce of Education.
."
Pl'of. Matthews, and MI88 Bowman.
.
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Roosevelt and PHS '
Zoom up War Stamp Sales
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most Ins~~ the sales' have bee;
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Girls In Lampton's Class
Plan To Ma}{e Moclel Ijouse

V~r&inla WlllIama and Ii tty H d
mEillbersof Mr. Fred Lamptonl flf II
hour mechanical drawlna' elall,
are maklnw tile plana for a model
houle which they intend to l?lI lld
They a1lO intend to makl! lMdem.
Istlc: fumlture tor the home.

ment for urale Tac ng s e & 08•
One tY'PC of hurdltng footgear has
the customary six &plkCli 111 the sole
.!~nd either one or twO spikes in' the
heel. .
The heel, tho ankles, and the knee
of the take-od' lei should. from the
• tart 'Of the II8B1OJI, be proteete4 by
sponge rubber or sOJlle similar sub·
etance which Is shoek:prOllf end
light in welrht. As the athlete gainl
'proflclenc)' In 'the event, the 1m e
and ankle proteeton may be omltt-

.

~as the speed

pring of the
the football
;e of a quar!luulificatipns
: for the low-

thm are of
c.e In the
the hurdle
descrlbel as
- Ifnting fOl'm
:\Cle has been
e and good
sets to any- .
oficlency in
, barrier, inrdlOr should
first-rate
port hlmman and oby mechanics
, The techn que
runn ng e last ten yards
of a hurdle race-1s very slmllall' to
running the last ten yards, of a
slprlntrace.
In summary ··then, a race free
frolll erron is no one in which the
compettto'r darts from hil marks
like a 50 - yard d h cbamplon,
clears each obst&ele with rll)'thmie,
ft wIess, mllChani 1 precision Ins~11taneously \'6wmlng to biB
prlnter'l form, and vigoro"ully'
da eI to tlbe ftnlsb )'UIl,
\

........, ""-.0 ....... .,.- t:U y'
and stated that ne loaned Arkie
five dollars and he went fishing 011
his honeymoon im#tead of going
to Kansas City with his' ~ife.
Arkle taught phys~cal education IMerriA UuD) PIloto
in Texas fo; one year ar.d then
Just look at that MYSTERY Gl!JNTLEMAN in that nice
taught ~t Roosevelt Junior High ARROW SHIRT from DRUN,AGEL'S. They are on their way
to MUSE'S ORANGE BOWL fo~a PEPSI COLA. She got her
then hel'6 at PHS.
Mr, and Mr8, Hoffman have a sweater from KELLEY SHOPP~l He wrote her a note I1slng
lIOn nsmed Jim and he'll looking carter ink from ,MOORE BROTHElJ:S, 8skjng her to go with
o forwud to be a
basketball player him to see the new' additio118",to the MUNICIPAI,. AIRPORT

JII.t Hke hia dad.

may not be
lually of tht:!
ihick musceld
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Special Courses To
8e Offe'red In Summer
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Seniors Attend'
Conference
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THB BOOSTER

-The Clean Dinner Plate

"CHASE ME, Kid"

Crazy I-Iandles

Dear Pittsy,
It's not very often you h'ear. a-boy complnln about girls chasing Mm,
Nicknames
are
very
handy
things
,
Writers on the subject of table etiquette have mesmerized
but I have. There are sume girls that just run after the boys. Most girls
all of us into thinking that it is "an offensive and indicate dis. Did you ever think about them 7 I1re 'always trying to wiggle dates out of the boys'. ..They hang around
play of appetite to consume all of the food on one's plate," tra If you can't recall n' person's name, their lockers nnd holler at them when they gIa by in the halls. There is
la. Obeying this dictum from the throne of Emily Post et al., you can always make Up' something a difference betweeh being just friendly and
,
we smugly advertise our mastery over voracity by leaving to stiit his personality. For in 1'0·
Love
portions of good food on 0111' plates, even tempting morsel::! ality IU.Qst nicknam~s are derived
Susie
that we'd eat like pigs if we could gracefully retire to tHe ,from one's' personality or various
-, individual actions. They nre also
kite h en.
I'
• --n;
Sgt. Lawrence Isaacs
Undoubtedly there have been times in our fat years when vory useful for the purpose of
such, dainty graces were desirable, at le~st, excusable. But confusion. The easiest way to get VisUs PHS Last Monday.
Sgt. Lawerence Issac, who is' stat¥um I ¥um I Don',t those apples
now, with actual starvation staring mjl1ions of our allies in people mixed up is to start oalling
the face, with farmers being.urged-to produce more food, and individuals of the crowd by their ioned, at Fort Dupont, Del. visited look delicious? How I would like
to eat one.
with government agenciestrying every praeticable scheme to nicknames, especlnlly around stran- PHS lnst Monday morning.
He was in the cavalry for one
¥
Mt students are dl"lljwing
avoid serious scarcity, it would appear 'to be well mannered gel's. It work..s like a, chnrm. Hllvo
and certainly patriotic to stop this' social nonsense.
"you ever had the experience' of year and five months. On May lu, a composition of a sack of apples
One would think that America at "'{ar would gladly conserve. being introduced to a pet'Bon, shall 11)42" l1e wns transfered to the and it seems they would rather cat
its food. But what do we find? While most good men and women we say John RObert Brown Q!.some- sig-nul corps at Ft. Monmouth, N. J. than drnw so Miss White has made
are doiDll' their bit other hundreds of thousands of finicky thing, then five min,utes later you're He was transfel'l'ed to Fott DuPo.nt a co,mpromise and the ten students
with the best drawinKs ret the
housek~ers are throwing away edible, left-overs, . ends'of wondering just which character is on Jan. 2, 11)43.
His' furlough ended last Monday. aptlles!to cat.
bread loaves anI slices that are a day or tWQ old. Doubt It? Then John 7 Surely he ~us gone cause
V ••• Result: Art 8tudents are putUng
hop on any garbage truck and be astounded at the amount of this fellow is being called many
SWEET SINGER
forth extra effort In order to receive
food going to waste. Some commUl?itjes feed their garba¥'e to different .and confusing nickna~cs.
Morton Downey, celtic troubador / the treat Friday nhrht after school,'
hogs. London feeds 100,0.00 hogs WIth table scr~ps, yet prIvate So you, Just stand at:ound feehng
trash collectors in Amel'lcan suburban areas mIX trash, ashes very silly, not knowmg what to now singing five afternoons a week
CONN BAND
over the' Blue Network has receivand table scraps together and cart the mess to dumps.
cull whom.
AND
Almost any restaurant's garbage barrel contains rolls, enHere are some "handles" you ed quite a variety of gifts from his
tire pats of butter, pori0t:ls of steaks, chops, eggs and salad:,; heal' in PHS. "Teer,ey" is, of course housewife listeners.
ORCHESTRA'
left on plates by pernickety patrons coffee cups a.n d t~a glasse~, Christine Cottrell, "Gus" applies
Since '!tis return to the radio
INSTRUMENTS
even now hav a sediment of sugar. Most of thIS good food IS to Billy Blu!t" Oliver Shoup everyearly in F'ebruary1' he hns received
Supplies and Accessories
wasted I~rgely because it isn't considered polite to eat all -that. one knows as "Ossie," Edra Hooten
five home-bake<! cakes of varying
KIMBALL PIANOS
one has ordered.
. . ---- is called by the name of "Eddie," sizes; '22 ties, 14 of them lm.it1led;
Choice
of thp Artist
This country needs just one more co-ord1Oa~or !1nd th~s laHt As Lawrence is usually shortened 53 good luck charms.;' 36 'Photoczar shoulld be one who has the courage to dme 10 pubhc ~nd to Lal'l'y. Of course everyone knows graphs, three of elderly Indies; one
Used
Repair
eat all on his plate. The sheep will follow. While the appomt- "Larry" Davis. Few people know cane; six pairs of sov; and onto pair
Instruments
Department
ment is pending, join the Clean Dinner Plate Lea~ue.
it but Doris Park~r is som~times
of rubbers" - - "so you won't catch
S\Vl,ped
known as "D:,qlamite." Pauline
cold!
- - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . : . . . - - - - - - - Beauchamp is "Polly" of, course,
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Swaps

Wanted

Found

Lost
I

-

By Peggy Dean Moore
WANTED - Some News To Go In
This Space.
FOUND - Some St,udents Who
Don't Read All Their Booster.
'LOST ..:..: \Hope In Ever Continuing
,This Column Because We
Are Perfect PHSians.
SWAP - My Column For A Nice
Cool Shady Spot, Fishing
Pole, Bait And A Lunch.
W,pnted - Good seat in government.
Preferably by an "A" student,

You outgrown your
insurance?
We'll be glad to make an
, , inventoI:y,of your
policies.

.
Marty's

Bakery
Paone

EAT AT
Chloe & lohnnie

RODKEY'S
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~s, what do
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A & D Shop
,

100 W. 6th.

Bptefuhrs
Ever~thing

Musical
New Records - Supplies
Band - Orehest'ra- Instruments
Pianos- Radios -Textbooks
Open every evening

"Visit the Sandra Shop too'/'

fih~
511 North Broadway

p.

l but definlilt slrulrgle
hff the back
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~n the whethe help of
d tightened
shlug touch
,
,rids and a
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ped away-hour with
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BARBERO

I

Food COllJpany
116 W. 3 St.

Pho. 705

SPORT
COATS
..

I

GENUINE
ENGRAVED
STATIONERY·

I~r'

112 E. 4 tho

50 Sheets-

50 Envelop.es

Hungry at Noon?

'~,

$" 00
....

Big
Malt-a-Plenty

MOORE BROTHERS, Inc.

$5.95 to $8.95

only 12 cents

P.rintlng & Office Supp/\ies
Seventh and Broadway

Puritan Dairy

Call 88 or 408

j

BI ues·tans-browns

$14.95 .to $18.50

J
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PLAINS

Your Choice of Five
, Service Crests.
Engraved in'blu~ or gold

Get a Delicious,

II

CHECKS
.

'

''fracy

PLAIDS

The PERFECT GIFT
for the
Boys in Service!

Pho.223 '
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INSURANCE

....... ;

/'

is the theme of the season •

,

Cafe

Wilbur O. Myers

..

Let Us help yOll
economize on"hosiery

Save! Serve! Conserve!

were a vocal
iCfield, piano.
voc'al sol~ by
, and clarinet
ire.
furnished the
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f

Phone S4

~1=~i~_
"Shoes For The Entire Family'

776

Compliments

~

l

~~~~~~~

816 N. Bdwy

i

106 West Fifth

•

P\tone 3993
2 garl.nents for $1
1121 South Bdwy.
HOWARD MITCHELL

Ells.worth
Undertaking
Company-

Pure DeIke

Fancy Meats ..and Groceries
2002-4 N. Bdwy.-City
Phone 297 - We Deliver

Records and Household
Appliances It's

and state4 that l1e loaned Arkie
five dollars and ho went fishing on
his honeymoon ,intltcad of going
to KaMas City with hiS' wife.
,Arkie taught phys\cal edul:lltion
In Texas fo~ one year upd then
taught at Roosevelt Junior High
then here at PHS.
Mr. and fl!rs. Ho/l'man hava 11
BOn named Jim and he'll lookinll
'forward to be a basketball player
JII.t like h4 dad.

ittee of the
in charge of
he intermiss-

511 N. Bdwy

For refreshme'nt at
noontime and
after school
at

,

The Pause,That
Refreshes

Nu Way Cleaners
,-

.Stop

Pittsburg Market
and Grocery

Pho.1212

bearer was
. Flower ,girl
e crOwn bearing and Mer-

, EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

INSURANCE
Phone 587

For
Radios
Phonograph

1JIW.5 th

Pho 344

H~VE

104 E. Fifth

115. W. 5th.

,Baker's Printing

Pho.723

R. M. Collins

Decker Ins. Co.

STATIONERY

Rembrandt
Studio .

I
I

Ernie Williqmson
Music 11ouse '

',-

towm'<1 the back of the room, an
neat· tho door.
To' Trade - Gov't outline from last
semester in A-1 cO'1dition for
Biography notes.
Wanted - Men.

SEE US FOR
INSURANCE

Personal

Johnita Thomas 'is "JohnnieI' Elizabeth Oldham is known' by either'
"Beth" 01' "Lizzie." When anyone
mentions "Little," everyone 'immediutely thinks of Norma Jenn.
Clifford Taylor is just plain "Tip"
to his friends. , .,
~

nts and their
1 Clark, Clair
ruce Paxton;
Shoup; and
ish.
lruce Pa.xton
ing in addit-

.

,.

ce and good
sets to any- .
ofieieney in

barrier, inrdler lhould
a first-rate
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port himman aJ)d oby mechaniCS!
. The tech·
-~~~e-==f~~~:!""i=~=:--::me:=nr1'o~r:"'1:'lu>;r::ne"':Tr.:a~e
~n:;:gWr.l:"J.~Ih;~'IlInI2l""'-;1n:r,q:'l':ll'e"";0"tm:'m-lt7T'f.1I1ll ast ten yardl
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, Girla In Lampton's Class
In lummary theil, a race free
heel. ,
'Ne.,,1A U.U) PIlo'o
Plan To Make 'MocIel, If Ole
The heel, dte ankles, and the knee frolll errora is no one In which the
Just look at that MYSTERY GlJ)NTLEMAN in that nice,
VI~nia Williams and B, tt~ IJ d of the teklHl/l' lei' should, from the
competitOr dlute from hla m&r1uI
ARROW SHIRT from DRUN,A.GEL'S. They are on their w~y menbe.-s of Mr. Fred LamptollB fif .
rt 'of the Ae/lJlOn. be protecte4 by like 60 yaM duh ctIamplon.
to MUSE'S ORANGE BOWL fo!; a PEPSI COLA. She got her hour mechanical drawWl8' ICI.... aponie rubbw or' some .imHar aub- clears each obetacle with Th)'thmic,
sweater from KELLEY SHOPPE. He wrote her a note using ore Jnllkin&, the plana for a JIIOdel II'tance which is .hock-proof and ,flawless, mechanial precision inlcarter ink from MOORE BROTHE~S, asking her to go with houle whioh they Il\tend to J?llild li&,ht in Vi i,at. As the athlete galns tantaneoualy retuintn&'
hbJ
him to see the new' additionr to the MUNICIPA~ AIRPORT
They alalo Intend to 'mak'lllnl,ldem. proficiency In the event, the Irnee sprl~tel"l 'form, and vti'WOlIal)"
at the MCFARLAND FLYING FIELD.
'
laUe flU'lllture for the home.
and ankle protecton may be omi"- d~et1 to tbe blab yarn.
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